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G R E AT E R E F F IC I E NC V - speed construction ••• while decreasina costs. 

GREATER ECON OMV - wve money, time and tabor ••• no wasted materials. 

G RE ATE R VERSA T I LIT y - ~~f~n·s~~~~o~~ur desian for 111 torms of 

G R EAT E R DU R A B I LI TV - strcn11th-tested by Pittsburah Laboratories ••• 
accepted by VA and FHA ••• no f,ber damaae. 

Pre-fabrica ted trus,;es using ANC HOR LOCK's prove n system have opened new 
vi<.tas in design and building They arc continuously tested for the ultimate in 
strength and durability. With Al\C HOR LOC K's pate nted design, you can add 
new beauty in interior design and room layout. You achieve structura l rigidity 
with more streng th than ever before You ehm in,lle sagging ceilings. ANCHOR 
LOC K trusses fit perfectly ... posi tion qu ickly Specify the very finest in " truss

worthy" roo f trusses! 

LOCK 
OF TEXAS , INC. 

6021 EAST ROSEDALE / FORT WORTH, TEXAS/ Gl 1-5881- UEA CODE 117 
CMCINlHINC OFFICE / ANCIOI LOCK I f FLIIIIA, INC. / 1151 N l l i. AYL, IOLLTWODI, FLA. / Tl 11217- AICA CHE 315 
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Round Table Talk 

And now since we have been seated around our 

"Round Table," do we know one another? Do you 

know your mayor, your city manager, your coun

cil, your commi~-.ionen;' court? Does the County 

Commissioners' Court or the City Council know 

what you as an architec t have to offer? Do they 

know that you loo are a public servant and are will

ing to serve on commill~, board!, and councils? 

That you are trained in planning? The planning of 

a neighborhood or a city is in a sense no different 

from planning a livable home. We must distinguish 

a house from a home. House:- are just built and 

often lack many of the refinements, conveniences 

and generally the tJ1ought thru plan of one space 

related to another space. In our cities, the open 

space::; are more difficult to plan than the enclosed 

spaces. Let's take a good look at our pre:,ent en

vironment and ask oun.eh-es: " Is this the be5t we 

can do?" 

ARTHUR FEHR 
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Before dismantling and moving. Note heavy later gable. 
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Harvin C. Moore, AIA 

fflltUAltY , 1963 

The 

Restoration 

of the 

Nichols-Rice 

House 

Houston is developing an "Ante-Bellum Texas Village" 

in Sam Houston Park. The Preservation Officer of the 

Houston Chapter, A!A, gives the story of the Preservation 

Committee's work in planning, directing and supervising 

a major restoration there as a public service. 

The physical restoration of historic buildings along the 

Texas Gulf Coast has been given emphasis by two re

storations in Houston under the direction of the Com

mittee for Preservation of Historic Buildings of the Hous

ton Chapter AJA. 

In 1954, a group of ladies invited this committee to 

assist in the organization of the Heritage Society which 

would raise funds primari ly to restore the one-hundred

year-old Kellum-Noble House in Sam Houston Park. A 

fire in that structure precipitated the restoration, and, 

after some three years, the house was opened to the pub

lic in its original location, on its original foundation, and 

with a large part of its original structure. 

Partly because of the success of this restoration, the 

city of Houston and the City Parks Department, as well 

as the City Planning Department, have suggested that 

Sam Houston Park be developed toward an Ante-Bellum 

Texas Village repr esentative of this early period of Tex

as as a state. 

Page 5 



Dismantling un<-overed original lrrne roof and widow's 
walk, hidden by ltigA gabled roof for many years. 

Notr hinged f><mels benrath first-floor windows ( covn,•d 
with siding iri 1900), discovered duri11g restoration. 

, .... 

Curn·nll}, thl' scc·ond rl'sloration in Lht> pork ii; ~omc 

cighty prr c1•11t romplt'tl'. In downto\\ n Houston, in the 

p•nr 1R50. C1•1wrnl EIH'tH'Z!'r B. Ni<·hol~ construrt(•d a 

rl'sid<·n<·1• ano!-s llw stn•1•t from Ll11• Counly Court House. 

Ct'tH'rol Nid1ols had c·onw from Coopt'ti-,town, N<·w York, 

and rloimt•cl a prospl·rous and C'ultural hac·kground. Hav

ing t•ntt•rl'd husin(•ss with William M. Riel', founder of 

Hict• Univnsil). Ct'tH'ral Nichols !-Old tht• hou!-.C to Mr. 

Hi<'t' in 1856 ond mowd to Galveston. 

l\lr. Hic1• liH·cl in thl' how,(• only o i-hort timl' wh!'n lw, 

in turn. ldt Houston. Thl' history of the dt'lightful Cn-c•k 

Hl·virnl holN' is a hit Htgut• until 1886 wh!'n it was pur

duisc•d h) John Finnt•gon, who ll10\'('() it o hlock owny lo 

th1• <·orn1·r of San Jn<'into and Franklin. 

Two y1•11rs lalt•r, Charlt-s E\l•r,-hod1• h•as1•d tlw honw 

until l8 1Ji nt ,~hid1 tinw 1t was put up for pultlic- auc

tion. D. B. Cht'rry, thc husband of a loC'ul artisl, Mr~. E. 

Hidrnrclson Cllt'rt), hid $25.00 for tlw Cn't'k t•ntran<'l' 

010111•. '\o ollwr Irids w1•n• n·c·cin•d; tlwrl'fon•, tlw Chl·r

rp, at'quin•cl tlw 1•ntin• honw for S25.00. 

TIii' old housl' wus tlwn mo,1•d thrl'l' milt•s lo tlw COUil· 

It)' ,~hiC'h lot'ulion lult•r l11•1·anH• known as Fnrgo and 

Hopi.ins S111•1·t nncl its moch•ru history IH'gan. 

From timl' lo tim1•, l\l r~. Clwrt) uclth•cl 1111nwrous fra

tun•s of ht•r own clt•sign. A potll"·rod1rrc, c·t•rtainly not 

of tht' oriµinal pniocl, wns huilt lo tlw wp,;t with a studio 

uliow. Batluooms \\I'll' lut·l..l·d on and n11m1•rous odcli

tions to tlw n•ar huill, inducling n i-orl of kitdwn. 

As in all n•,-torotions, thl'st• things ehalll'ngt•cl tlH' Com

millt•t• to c•slnl,li,-h what c·onstitutl'cl tlw original hous1·. 

By 1959, IIH· agNI rdic· \\Us in cldicntt• condition nnd 

c·ould not IH' movc•cl without wn•rking. EaC'h pi1•c·1·, mold

ing, \\ indows, doors, und numl·rous otlwr parts, were 

codl•d carcf ully, tlwn puim,takingly tak1•n apart, L)Undll'd 

and moved lo the park two milc•s away. 

During tlw rei;torntion, parts that were too rour d or 

domagt•d h} the yt•ar-, had to Ill' n•proclu<'ed. For c•xamplc, 

l>l'vcrol of tJ1c capitols of tlw c-olumns wc•n• found unfit 

for rontinuc•d u~e. Skilled wood carvers, using the re

maining cnpitafa for models, rardully and autlwntically 

copil·d new om•s for the n·storation. 

Wht•n the house \\ us dismantll'd, iL was found that 

(Co111iltw•d mt pagl' 8) 
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Original stair with the old flooring exposed showed the 
location and extent of the balustrade. 

This article originally appeared in the Journal of the 
American Institute of Architects. 

,.ag e • 

along the year:. a high gabled roof had been put over the 

original terne roof. Atop the original mansion had been 

a "widow's walk." Onl}' a piece of the surrounding rail

ing wa;;; found, hut this was a guide for a restored walk. 

Each morti'-t'd timber was carefully noted and an orig

inal chimney cha--e between the two back rooms was dis

covered. Thi" chimney was con,tructed on the new site. 

Expo'-ure of the fir--t floor wall structure indicated a 

rather unplanned ,-y,,tem of bracing which seemed to have 

been applied after the 1900 storm. 

Di--mantling ren•aled that, behind the siding below the 

dowm-tain. "indow ... there "ere panels to the floor that 

were expo"ed to the out .. ide. and that the window open

ing;;; had heen framed "ith trim that continued to a sill 

at floor le\el. It is probable that. after severe damage 

during the 1900 hurrica1w. the siding and trim were not 

put hack as the} were originally. 

Ceiling joi--t,-had bt'en damaged --e,erely by a fire, and 

rather curious moulded piect":; \\ere u--ed to strengthen 

the ceilin~. 

It wa-, nece.., .. ary m the intere...t of permanence to dis

card the \\OOd lath and ,uh--titutc metal lath on the in

terior. 

omt· qm·--tion \\ a-- rai,rcl a-- to the authenticity of the 

column on tlw front gallt•rit·--and tlw Committee is of the 

opinion that the (·olumn, \H're ohtained from come other 

building or \H·n· ordt•rt·d of a -.i,t• that did not fit. In any 

e, ·ent. it appt•art•d that the do,\1btair, t·olumns had had 

,ome two fet•t cut off the hottom .. and the up,"irs col

um had been ,hortened by about three feet. 

Completion of the main hou,e exterior with shutter", 

trim. and paint suggt·--ted the planning of additional fa. 

cilitie .. and con-.truction i-. now undt•r way on the sepa

rate kitchen and garden-.. 

It ha, heen a --ource of grt·at pride to this Committee 

of the AJA to ha,e heen ahle to plan. to direct, and to 

!iupen•i-.e c:o delightful a project as the "Hou,es in Sam 

Hou-.ton Park" and the Committee feel;;; confident that 

this \\ ork has heen and \\ ill he a credit lo the public serv· 

ice con!'<:ience of the AJA a;;; well as a landmark in the 

pr~cn·ation of the early heritage of Texas as a state. 

TEXAS ,._CHITECT 
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honored for distinguished design 
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RESIDENCE 
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ARCHITECT 
J. HERSCHEL FISHER, AIA 

PAT Y. SPILLMAN, AIA 

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT 
DICK MYRICK 
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Vividly demonstrating the potentials of it;. hillc;ide c;ite, the plan turns its 
back on the ~n ·icc road and opens in ... tead. with an e,pan<,e of gla.'-c;, deckc; and 
gardens, to the \'iew acro'-S the tree,.. The street side gardens are «creened for 
privacy. 

The plan is organized into three zones-one for children, one for parenl'-, and 
third a central core common to both and containing all utilities. Only one habi
table room, u!'ed as a mu!'ic room, is clo~d from t11e re,t of the house; the re
mainder relies on sliding and rolled screens to alter the spaces as desired. 





The simple structural system of post 
and beam i,s developed to provide tts 
own rhythmic and geometric order in 
contrast to the irregular curves of the 
treetops. 
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The following is 1•xr1•rpts from an 
nddrr,s cldiwred hy Cong'm,.,mn11 
Clrm Miller in tlll' Hou,p of Rt•pn·· 
sentnlivt•s. Iii, n•mnrb \H'Tl' 1·011r1•rn1•d 
"'J)('cifirnlly with orw proj1'(·l n puhlic 
houc,,ing drvdopnu•nt in :\1nrin City. 
California, ,\hic-h rt'(·t•ivrd -.trong 
rritic·ism from tlw Grnrrnl Ac-rountinA' 
Offitt". In di,rn .. ,ing that projPc-l nnil 
CAO\ Pvnluntion. lw 1•,po~1·s a point 
of view thnt c-an endnnp:t•r all nn-hi
t(•cturr, hoth gowrnm1·nl nnd privnll'. 

Mr. !\lillt•r strongly qur,tion, GAO's 
nwthocls of t•vnluntion. flt• points out 
that tlll' ng1•ru·y ha, o, n 2000 uc·
c·ountnnts and 100 lawyl'Ts, hut not n 
single architect or t•ngirwn. lfo main • 
tains that GAO ignorl'<I , .... s,·ntial n,n. 
siderntions '-O<'inl, n, .... thetir, mnin-

JUDGMENT BY 

IP11nnr1•. "W1• ore given," he states, 
"tlw two-dim1•nsionnl world o{ tlw ad
ding mnchinl' nncl told to make from it 
the thr<'e-climr.nsionnl world of the 
, nlu<' juclgment." 

GAO's approach, Mr. Milll'T aN·rt-i, 
1·nn lt•nd to only 0111• ronrlusion: ''That 
puhlic hoLl',ing shoul1I Ill' in,til11tional
i11·1I. ft nwnnc,, rwry hn•nth of imagi• 
nntiw dt>,ign withdrawn." Mr. Mill1•r 
oppos1•, this rondusion, and ~how~ that 
it is l'0nlrnry to tlw dirrction t•nvi
~iorwd hy Congn-ss. 

Congn•,,mnn l\1illt•r', ncldn·,s rl1•nr
ly, p1·1,un-.ivt'ly nncl thorouA'hly !'llnlt•s 
tlw ttl',c ngnin-.t "juclgnwnl hr ncldi11g 
mnrhirw.'' Though not rq,rinlt'(l in 
full, tlw nature nncl inlt•nt of tlw ad· 
dn,,, wt• ht•lit·H· is rl'tnim•tl. Eel. 

ADDING MACHINE 

..... 14 

"Tlw tnsk of Cl•rwrnl A<'counting 
Offirc is t'"'"'cntial, hut it is a most dif
firult aqsignmrnt, as diffirult n ta!'lk ns 
tlwre is in Covrrnment." 

"It i!'I tlw wntrhdof? of Congr~•t An 
cxct'llt•nl rol(•. A firw conrt•pt. Congn·-.-. 
hns in.,lrurtt•cl CAO thnt it "shoulcl lw 
I\Omt•thing mort• than n hookkt•t·pt•r or 
accountant, lhnt it ~hould ht• n n•nl 
critic. A mngnifirt•nt rolt• for any Gov
ern mt•n t offict• r." 

"Thi-i, tlwn is th1· rolt•. A hookkt•t•p· 
er. Arcounting, hut much morP than 
an accountant. I..nwyrr, hut much 
more than the low. ft !1.('<'m'-like a hig 
role. It i11. But wh1•n• arr tlw 1•ngint'l'r , 
tho Architl.'Cts ?" 

"\Ve ore givrn tlw two-climl'nsionnl 
world of tht• 1ultling miwhirw nnd toltl 
to mokc from it tlw thn·c·-dim1•n-,ionnl 
world of the value judgmrnt." 

"Hight hrrt• i"I tht• clilt•mma. CAO 
is givt'n the two-11inwn.,ionnl tools in 
manpower and mnd1in<'!! to odd and 
subtract, hut it oftt·n n•tuni<1 with a 
value juclg'mt•nt 011 t·ffidrncy anti 
rronomy nhout mnth·rs rontnining a 
thousand otlll'r ingr1•di1·11t'I. Bt•auty, 
for examplr; plt·a-.urc for anotlwr; 
justice; or tnkt• farming, fon"try; 
mrntnl illness." 

If thnt is all its nhout, . nys tht• ob
server, tlwn tht• viclory drnrly hl'lonf?s 
to GAO. CAO dot'" not ronrcrn iL.,df 
with tht•,t• things. And whnt d0t·s lwnu-

ty or plt·osun• or hnppinps hn\•t• lo do 
,~ith our lnws?" 

"\h•II, I ,ay that lows how 1•vr.ry• 
thing lo do with -.urh tl1ings as tht•'-t'. 
I o:ny furtlwr thut t11·1·ou11to11ts nrt• not 
qunlifil'cl to makt· th1•,1• t'\illuntions, 
uucl I ,ay 1h1·11· i-. 111·1•tl to n•111i11cl CAO 
of thi"' upon appropriut1· 01•nision, bt·· 
1·n1N· "llt'tlll'r th,·> nclmit it or not, 
thl'ir t•\nluation-, an• rontinunlly np
pt•oring. I ts joh i"I tliffin1lt 1•110ugh 
without furth1•1 l111rcft.11ing it with tll(' 
impo--.ihlt•. I lwli1•v1• l t·an give '-UCh 
an example." 

"It i, tht• n•porl filt•d with Congrl'!ls 
l,y 1111' GAO 011 tht· public hou!-ling 
proj1•rt nl .Mnrin Cit). This projrct is 
011t• of till' ht·,t of it~ kind. It hns rr
r1•in•cl high pro i,1• on all !'liclt•s. It ha'! 
won intt•rnalional nwnrd"I for its cx
t·t·ll1•11c1• in nrrhitt•ctun• nnd clt'sign. 

"In tlw world of hnrral'k!\likt• public 
hou,inr ;,trut·tun·-. nt l\tnrin City give 
~ntisfnrtion and plt•asu rt• to l'-t'('." 

"Y1·t, thi!-1 i, n proj1•1·t ~in~lt·d out hy 
GAO to n•porl a1ht·N·l>. l'lw n•port 
wa" n lonr tinw rnming, owr n yt•nr 
of im 1·~1 igut ion l,y n platoon of nc
rountonh. GAO ~·1·nwd dt•lt•rmi1wd to 
fine! nclwr..t·ly ngnin,t Morin City. lt 
clicl this in fnc-1• of tlw fn1·t that it met 
the rNJuin•m1•11t, of law. Yt•l GAO 
prt· t•d nlwacl until it found n hn~i~ of 
ii-. OM1 rhoo~ing for nn ndwri-~ re
port. It nlmo,t ,1•1•111<1 ns thourh tlw 
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very £act of creating a pleasing public 
housing project must find some crn
sure at GAO; that public how,ing must 
be spartan rather than e;.thetic." 

"The l\Iarin City public how,ing de
velopment wa!'- no back-alley tenement 
lost in a big city. It was !'Olidly out in 
front for all to see. 

It was also the toughe::.t of sites from 
an engineering view. A :.-mall Oatland 
rising abruptly upward with a ring of 
imposing mills." 

"It would have been easy to repeat 
the Lanham Act formula. Brown, 
wooden barracks pasted on the slopt>;., 
parallel to the contours of the hills. It 
was easier and it looked cheaper. Ac
tually, that is not the ca-.e. It would 
not have been cheap to huild, and 
certainly not to maintain." 

"So Aaron Green hit on the hold 
idea of multi,-tory buildings at right 
angles to contour hut yielding grace
fully to the slope. Yet withal, ht• re
tained a sen;.e of ;.trength. of de-.ign. 
of beauty. a fitting accompaniment to 
the costly prirnte clevelopmenh en
visaged for the upland acres." 

"For this imaginative design. Aaron 
Green has won th<' plaudits from t•x
perts all over the world. From tht• non
professionab, the commuters in Marin 
County, pleasure and relirf that the 
barrack days of public hou.,ing was 
not he re reproduced." 

"This is the project that the C1·11-
eral Accounting Office ha,- found un
acceptable, and tells us is an ahu-.e of 
congre:,sional intent." 

"I take vigorous exct•ption to this 
finding. So do many others who arc 
competent in the field of hou-.ing and 
housing law." 

"Where did GAO err? It owr
reached it ... elf in two rr;.pech. Fir-..t. it 
arrogated to itself clutie,, which wt•n• 
beyond ib capacity to pl·rform. and 
second, when conclu;..i, e evidenct• "a-. 
offered. refuting its charge-.. not onl} 
did it fail to remand iL-. ca!-e as clo,,ed. 
it prf.'S.,ed contcntiou.,ly on with ii,. n•
po rt, determined to find some Oaw. 
Certainly, it is thr duty of the \\atch
dog to pre'-s with , igor. The u-.c•ful
ness of the \\atchdog is impaired when 
it bark!> and :.-naps at an innocc•nt pas
ser-by rather than an intrudrr." 

"f a,-ked who wa,- thr architt·tt in 
the invt..,,tigalton tt•am. Tlw supt•n i-.or 
i,.aid there had lwen none. I a-..kt•d who 
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the planning consultants were. Thrre 
had lwen none. I asked who thr en
gine-ers had l,een. Tllt'rr had hrrn 
norw. I a,ked ,, ho had tht•rc hrrn. 
Thrre had heen i-everal accountant-.. 
and a supen i-.or. That wa, all. Ah,o
utclr all." 

·'i\l r. Speaker, I ask how a com
plete, well-rounclecl picture of a com
pit-, hou,-ing projert <·an he ohtainecl 
under the,e c·i rcum;.tan<'es? It reached 
architectural conclu,-ions \\ithout an 
architett, engineering c·orwJu..,ion-. 
without au t>ngineer. e»tlwtic and hi,
toric conclu,-ions without a planrwr. 
The answer i,., that it ha,- failed." 

"When one get,, clown to thl'ir re
port on i\larin City, tlw analy,-is is 
hard to hclie,e a., worthy of a year',
tim(• hy an ime--tigating team. A., I 
ha, P ;.aid. it appt•ar,- th1•y werr al
tractt'd to tht· :\1arin City housing pro
jt•ct ht'ta11H' it wa ... a difTt•n•nl tn•at
ment of public housing problem. It 
,-ecmt•d to conclude that when thing" 
are ,lifTC'fent, or hizarre, or unfamiliar. 
there mu,.t he malfea,-anc·t• or ineffi
t'it•ncy." 

"Since the cosb for the projeel met 
the overall -.tandarcl,- and n•quin•mt•nl,. 
of law and regulation. then tlw inn•-.ti
g-ator-. hit on tlw 110,el idt•a of e,am
ining the component part,. of the pro
j1·ct indi, iduall} lo "l't' wh(•lht•r tlw in
di, idual compom·nh \H're exc·r,-si, e in 
rost." 

'·G i\O agrl'c·cl that total eo,-i... ml'I 
tlw n·quin,mt•nt-., hut that c·omporwnh 
did not. \\hat doe-. thi... approaeh 
mc·an to ,1•n,-ihl(• de,-ign planning? It 
mt·ans ,-terilil) at lw-.t, c·hao, and an 
inability to perform at wor,..t. It ham
-.tring,- dt•,-ign to place it at thl' mt'T<') 
of ,..uth unpredictahlt> and ig11oranl 
criticism. \\ hat is a de,ignrr for if he 
c·annot accommodate· to giw lwre, 
take• tlwn>, all to ;.olve a prohlt•m? Par
tirularly a,. here at l\larin City, ac
kno,dt•dgecl to ht' a tough prohlc·m '? It 
ju ... t c·an't hl· done. Dt>-.ign sufft•r,... 01•
,-i1?:1wr,, an• inrrea-..ingly turn illing to 
,-uhmil tht•rnsd,es to sU<·h inconsidercd 
judgmc•nt. Lt•t there hr no mi-.1akc\ 
thC' GAO tragt•dy at i\larin City i ... 
,, iddy known in the world of design 
and hitter!) n•,t•nted." 

"Furtht•rmon-, the CAO report n·· 
jecb an) con-.ideration lo tlw c•-.tlwtic 
qualitil"s, the natun• of the c·ommunity 
ibl'lf, and the li,ing standards of tht· 
n·sident,." 

"'.\1 r. Augu,-t Hc•ck"c·lwr, s1wcial 
\'t hite ll ou,e com,ultant on the• art,-, 
n•cc•ntly ,-pokr ht•forr a national con-

fc•renct' of the American In:-titutc of 
Architect;;. He warned us as follows: 

" -I cit•ili:alion begins to manifest it
.,Pl/ u•he11 men and u•omen have begun 
to take thought about what they con
.~truct, and why, and lo what end." 

"In order lo 'descend from a spiral 
of ugline,-s and irrationality,' we must 
ht• in readine:-,- to undt·rtake on· a 
larg<' H·ale the kind of public works 
,,liich are truly public in the sense 
that tht•} ~en ·e the highest intt're»ls of 
tlw c-iti,wnry; and truly works in the 
;.c•n:-c that they are madP to endure 
and lo be judged by future genera
tions." 

"He has also i-aid in another place: 

'It [tlie tat<'] seeks through con
Cl'fted action to lift men above private 
comforts and lo give them some vision 
of public happiness. The citi::.ens of 
sucli a state will have found them
selves, because they will have found 
thl' purpose and values which they 
slwrr wit/, others in creating this 
world, iii shaping these works, men 
are made more confident of their own 
destiny.' 

"Tht• GAO \\Ould reject thi:.·view, 
<'ertainly for purpOH';. of their func
tion in goH·rnment. I dare:e-ay it would 
do "0 \\ ith !-pirit and cnthm,ia:-m." 

"The CAO would reject this view, 
c1•r1ainly for purpo;.e:-1 of their func
tion in government. I darei,a} it would 
do so with spirit and enthu,-ia:-m." 

"To !-Om(• degree wr h8\ e become a 
nation of acC'ountants. The figure 
:-ht•t•h haH· lwcome sac-red talismen. 
Among othc•r thing:; this lt'ads to the 
dt•struetion of brauty. One only need 
to look at tlw huildings going up in 
the Capital City of our rountry to sec 
:-onw of tlit• mo,..t gracde:-s arc·hitrcturc 
t·onl'ein•d hy man." 

"And l1•t no man say that we ran 
forgo l)('auty for utilitariani ... m. L tility 
i,.. hl'auty, and has ht·en so for all ages. 
Tlw angry critic who accepts the har
rac-b ard1iteclurc· at home is crossing 
to Eu rope by tlw plarwload to Sl'e thr 
outpouring,- of other cultures and 
othc•r agrs. It is quite clt•ar to me that 
tlw Partlwnon could ne, er have heen 
liuilt undt•r the watchful rye of CAO. 
l\otn• Dame at Paris would not have 
hc•en attempted with CAO approval. 
\Ve nt•t•d not fear for our country 
\\hen \\e arr pulling up great build
ing,- of imaginali\'C design. We need 
fear for our,dH·s when we !ilop doing 
it." 

Poge J5 



MONARCH TILE SCHOLARSHIPS 
Winners of the annual architectural 

scholarships awarded by Monarch Tile 
Manufacturing, In c., of San Angelo, 
Texas, have been announced by Fred 
J. MacKie, Jr., F.A.I.A., of Houston, 
Texas, President of the Texas Archi
tectural Foundation. 

tectural student at Texas Technological 
College. 

The winners were selected from a 
li::-t of qualified candidates from the 
fi,·e !--Chools of architecture in Texas, 
by the Award" and Scholar::-hips Com
miuee of the Texas Architectural 
Foundation Board of Tru;.tee,.;. Mr. 
MacKie wa'- chairman of the commit
tee and was as!;h,ted by Theo Keller, 
Pre:,ident HoutitOn Chapter, AIA, C. 
Herbert Cowell, member Texas Board 

Fir!;t place winner i,., Edward V. 
Kemp of College Station, Texas. archi
tectural student at Texas A & M Col
lege. Second place winner is Elmer 
Joe Wallis of Lubbock, Texas, archi-

@
. 

For beauty, 
economy, strencth 
and durability 

Colorful Finishes 
Give Armco 
Steel Panels 
Extra Protection 

Armco Steel Buildings are now available in a choice of 
baked-on plastic-base enamel finishes. These colorful 
coatings on zinc-coated STEELO"® Panels provide extra 
weather protection, extra beauty for durable Armco 
Buildings. They won't check, chip or peel. Want more 
information about attractive, functional Armco Steel 
Buildings? Call or write Metal Products Division, Armco 
Steel Corporation, P. 0. Box 1699, Houston, Texas. Offices 

, ) also in Austin and Dallas. 

ARMCO Metal Products Division 
V 

,age 16 

of Architectural Examiners, and Wal
lie Scott of the firm of Caudill, Row
lett and Scott. 

In notifying Bill C. Baker, President 
of Monarch Tile, the names of the 
winners, Mr. MacKie said that the 
Officer!; and Directors of the Founda
tion "have again asked me to express 
sincere appreciation for the dedicated 
interest in furthering architectural 
educat ion which you and the Monarch 
Tile family have so long demon
strated." 

Mr. Baker expressed pleasure at the 
selection and displayed deep interest 
in the statement by the selection com
mittee that "many of tJ1e applicants 
whose names were submitted were 
eminently eligible." 

First place winner Kemp was born 
in Atlanta, Georgia, is a graduate of 
Arlington State College, Arlington, 
Texas, has attended the University of 
Texas, and is scheduled to graduate 
from Texas A & M College next year 
with a degree in architecture. He is 
married. has two chi ldren and has 
gained practical architectural experi
ence with architectural firms in Green
ville, Mississippi and in Arlington, 
Texas. 

Second place winner Wallis was 
born in Phillips, Texas. He is a grad
uate of Abilene High School, holds a 
B.A. degree from Hardin-Simmons 
University of that city, and is sched
uled to g raduate next year from Texas 
Technological College wiili a degree in 
Architecture. He is married, has one 
child and for more than a year has 
worked for a Lubbock architec~ural 
firm. 

COURTHOUSES 

Publication in Brownwood of 
"Courthouse of Texas," has been an
nounced. The 260 page book contain s 
photographs of the county courthouses 
of all the 251 counties in the state. 

The photographs were made by 
Clark Coul'!\ey, for the pasl twenty 
years editor of "County Progr ess," the 
official publication of the County 
Judges and Commii-sioners Associa tion 
of Texas. 

TEXAS ARCHITECT 
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' hyperbolic paraboloids 1 Prepared as a service to architects by Portland Cement Association 
I a.I .a . file : 4-a ~ -I Clip along dotted line 

- ...,,~..._. . _., . -, ~ .,. rw,'-17,, "-!l _,r :C7J.~.....,r-----------------•• ......... 

B I CE EL.EVA T ION 

11()()~ ::z. 

EO C3E 
BEAM 

L ~ 
lon neof' 

• ~ moi, YOr)' . ,,. _ 

hi p'• e<fOe beclffle to
-rde the tit> FLOOR PLAN 

Curves from stra ight lines. The hyperbolic pnrab
oloid shell roof is, in effect, a thrcc-dimem~ionnl 
" sheet" of c-oncretc in which st rengt h and rigidity 
arc accomplished not by increasing the thickness 
of the sheet, but by curving it in space. Despite 
its double curvature, this shape can be formoo 
entirely of straight pieces-as can be seen in tho 
side elevation at left.. 

Tho concrete roof shown will bo the largest 
single hype rbolic paraboloid of its type in. tho 
United States. Tho building it will cover is being 
constructed to house the 1,350-scat Edens 
Theatre in Northbrook, lllinois . 

This saddle shell roof will measu re 159 ft . be
tween working points at the abutments and 221 
ft. from tip to t ip. Tho shell will bo only four 
inches thick. 

H / P's, ns they arc called for short, are excep
t ionally adaptable to churches, auditoriums and, 
as shown here, for theat res. 

Get complete tech nical literatu re on hyper
bolic parabo loids. (F ree in U.S. and Ca nada 
only.) Send a request on your let terhead. 

Arch1t«t Prrl:in., and Will, A/A, ChicaRO, Illinou 
Engineer: The Engine<'rs Collaboratit'f!, Chical(o 
General Contractor: Chell & Anderson, I nc., Chu:ago 

HYPERBOLIC PARABOLOID S PAN DATA 

S,A N PIIOICCTION x<O am l CJ) RCINrOIICINC (I) 
mln. - mu, mtn.-mu, 

50' 50- 70' S-5' 1' 2y.• 2 - S lb. 

10' 80-15' 4 - 1' 1' 2y.• 2-3 lb. 

75' 75 - 10S' ·-·· 1½' a• 3 - 4 lb. 

100' 100 - 140' t - 13' 2' 3¼" S - 4 lb. 

125' 125 - 175' 13-20' 2½' 3½" 4 - 6 lb. 

150' 150- 210' 17-25' 3' 4• 5-7ta. 

( I) f,aarff aivtn ire recommtndtd lower llml1s; marlmum reuiblt limit• S/S. 
(2) h11111 depth or 1d21bt1ms. (3) .ive1111 shell th1ckn1u 1n Inches. (4) 1vw• •a• rtinro,cina steel or hyperbolic P111bolo1ds in pounds per squirt loot ol wrl ,cia. 

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 110 Eoat Eighth Strff t, Auatln 1, Texot 

A national organization to improrJS and uund ~ iua of coMreUI 
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The Texas Architectural 
Foundation offers 
scholarships in 
architectural education 
and sponso rs research 
in the profession . 

Contributions may be 
ma de as memorials: 
a remembrance wit h 
purpose and dignity . 

TEXAS 
ARCHITECTURAL 

FOUNDATION 
327 PERRY BROOKS BLDG . 

AUSTIN 

SCALE MODELS 
WILLIAM McCORD ASSOCIATES 

2"' MYRTLE SPRINGS 
DALLAS 20, TEXAS 

Y. 

SUITE 102 
FL2-1 '47 

OALVaSTON 

For all types of construction including 
monolithic flooring and steel studding 
walls . Features: ( I ) max imum num 
ber of closets in batteries with mini
mum floor fill, (2) short, buttress feet 
for encasement m walls and (3) posi
tive support of fixtures . Adapts to 
syphon jet or blow-out closets or wom
en ' s urinals . Ask for literature . 

District Represe nl• li Hs 
JOE P. DILLARD & ASSOC. 

r 
1531 Edison D•llu 7, TerH 

Phone: RI a.7701 

R. B. ARNOLD COMPANY 
P. 0 . lor 1°''5 

Houston II , Teus 
.•• ", .. Phone: OV 4--SStl 

JOSAM MANUFACTURING CO. 
Michigan City, Indiana 

co. 

COMPANY 

~ . GALY•STON A•T ~ TIL• CO., INC. 

H&IILINOl!N -, 
~ M ON "'••••••o _.Tl La & MAaaa;a CO. 

OIISTON • A~ 
, AM••ICAN MAaaLa MO.I.AC COMPANY 

·····- •••TIN Taa.-Azz• so. MAaTINI TIL• & T•a•.azao co. , [NC. 
N.....,.c1tio TIL. & Y•••A&&O ce. 
NA""TleNAL T•••azz• a 'l'IL• co . 
T.NY PA ANO T.aa•A-az& CO. 
PONT.LL Tl~· .. T••••zzo co. 
T•x.ae ~TAT• TILa a, T•••AZZO co., INC • 

• CO PAN• 

A Tl&:• CO • .. ,. . 
COMPANY 
CO., INC . 

TVCAS MCHITfCT 



uJlutl ~ '¥It 
~ 1tlO\f, voluol,le, 

wti~MJL? 

Somebody thoughtful remembered 
them with a Savings Bond--a wonder
fully welcome gift for any bride and 
groom. For security is just as impor
tant as the china and furniture and 
silver they need t.o start their life to
gether. 

And Savings Bonds represent ~ 
curity that grows with safe, sure earn
ings compounded semiannually. Why 
not drop int.o your bank today and 
order a Bond for the Bridal couple 
closest t.o you. For their future----and 
for your own-there's no finer invest
ment you can make. 

Suggestion for June bridegrooms: 

One of the easiest and surest ways t.o 
provide financial security for your 
new family is through the convenient 
Payroll Savings Plan. This Plan does 
your saving for you-and invests that 
saving in interest-earning E Bonds. 
Sign up for it now at your company's 
pay office. Just tell the people there 
how much you want t.o save, and 
they'll put that amount aside for you 
each payday. When enough ·accumu
lates, they'll buy and tum over t.o you 
a Series E Bond As the Bonds pile 
up and add their interest t.o the t.otal, 
just watch that nest egg grow for the~ 
curity of your family and your nation. 

BUY U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 

TSA 



IN AN UNDERGROUND RESIDENCE 
Thirteen feet underground is this striking 
eighr-room home, constructed by Swayze Bros. 
in Plainview, Texas. With four bedrooms, 
three baths, a modern kitchen an<l year-'round 
air conditioning, it includes extensive installa
tions of Monarch Tile. The builders claim it 
is a compleLe fall-out shelter, secure against 
fall-out, rornadoes, hailstorms, dust and germs. 
Heating and cooling require minimum equip
ment because of earth insulation, exterior 
maintenance is eliminated an<l imurance races 
are one-eighth normal. Three feet of soil are 
over the home wich eight-foot ceilings and 
18 inches between the 3-.ioo square feet inside 
shell and the 2800 square feet inside home, 
and a well, pressure tank and sewer lift are 
included. Technical and cost information are 
available from Monarch on request. 

Factory Br.wches i11 F11·r Ci/it's 

Showrooms a11d W archousrs i11 J 6 Cities 

Member, Tri,· Co1111cil of 11111rrica 

GOES UNDERGROUND 
•••••••••••••••• 

ABO\'E-Alx)\·e ground entranoe to the new underground residence and fallout 
shelter In Plainview, Texas. 

BELO\\'-One of a number of ~lonarch Tile lnstaUatlons In the new under· 
ground residence In Pla1n,·1ew. 

MONARCII TILE ~l'\NUI ACTURING, INC., FACTORY AND GENERAL on ICF, SAN A '\/GELO, TFXA'i 
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